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I ' The Bulletin Gave Honolulu the EXCLUSIVE NEWS of Gen. Lawton's Assignment to the Philippines;
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That's what we claim to be, with

our big stock, big, busy store and

te methods.

We are ready for

All of
Your
Dinners

Orders, when you recover from the

stuffing administered recently. We

anticipated both the Xmas and New
i

Year's Feast Days in recent addi-

tions to our stock, and have in

reserve, for your trade, almost a

complete duplicate of what you

found with us last week.

Call
Again !

J.T.WATERHOUSE

Waverley Block.

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established 1851

Leaders 1808

MUST "FIGHT OR RUN"

Positive Orders Given Regarding

Affairs at Hollo.

Gen. Miller Must Take Charge by Force If

Necessary First California to

the From.

Washington, January 5. Posi-
tive instructions to land rind occu-
py Iloiro havo be-o- Font to Gen
oral Marcus P. Millar. With the
First California added to the mili-
tary and tho gunboats Concoid
and Petrol to Captain
Dyor with the Baltimore, there
will bo 3500 AmorieaoB to faco tho
insurgents, estimated at not more
than 7000, with 3000 rifles and
obsololo nrtillcry. If there was
tho smallest doubt of the purpose
of tho Administration to extend its
military jurisdiction over tho
Philippines at all hazard, it must
bo dispelled by the statement of
two Cabinet officers tonight that
General Miller linn positive in-

structions to bind his enli'o force,
that sout ashore Sunday being
ouly n small detachment. Secre
tory Alper exprcss-- B the situation
m nn UDini-tnknhl- y fx
plifih Uo that th iu
surnen's have tbo choice, "Thi y
must either licht or run."

lsr.aULAisR soon-- to sr.vuT
Wiishinctnii, Jin. 0. Geneinl

Sii'iiuor, commanding at Omaha,
Nob., Inn iufoitn d the War D --

pinni'iit thnt lie hits received
untie that tlio t will be
ready tn hiiil fiom San Fiuneineo
to Manila an .Turn try lf and that
Im lflis ncc'Ttlii gly oidered the
Twenty-secon- d lufiintrv at Omaha
to leave on January 11 fir Sin
Frnueieco. Thin will be tho first
regiment to stint for Manila out of
the six regiments ofrpgulars now
undor orders to proceed to tho
Philippines. Three of tbo other
refiimonts will start from New
York about January 17 and will
make tho trip by way of the Suez
caual. The remainiuc two reci- -
mout will proceed to the Oiieut by
the Pacitic routo in rood as traus-por- ts

can bo provided at San Fran-
cisco.

SPAIN "GIVES UT CUBA

Havann, January 1. The sove-
reignity of Cuha passed from
Spain to tho United States ot
noon today. Tho form of the
trnnsfor was simple, contesting
ouly of an exchaugo of speeches
in the saloon of. the palace, the
hauling down of tho Spanidi flag
and the raising in its ster.d of the
ting of the United States on tho
flagstaff ou thepalacs roof.

Salutes woru fired from tho
heavy guns of tho forts mid the
war ships before and after tho
chango of flags. Tho raising of
tho Stars aud Stripes uaB greeted
with cheers by tlio people who
covered tho roof of the buildings
around the palace and plaza.

I.nliniilor M"lil.
Tho libelled schooner Labrador

wiib sold this morning at tho po-
lice station by tho marshall. O.
Browor fc Co. bought the opium
schooner for 81,025.

The Royal Baking Powder
was specially selected
for use in both the Army
and Navy because of its
purity, strength and per-
fect keeping qualities,
which render it service-
able under all conditions
of climate and tempera-
ture. These qualities are
peculiar to the Royal
and make it indispensa-
ble for domestic, as well
as Government use.

LEGISLATION MAY BE DELAYED

Strong Opposition to Original Ha
waiian Bill of Commission.

Minority Report in (he HouseEstablishment of Prece-

dents Feared-Possi- bility of Statehood

Not Morably Considered.
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nmililit in irtrrin in n.. i

foaturrs of tho bill, ns 'f m" !ni o MWinlii.iBtin, Jiimiwv 1 U.
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New York, Jan. 7, 1 p. m. A
special to thevTribuno from Wnsh-iugto- n

says: It ib expected that
the Hitt bill to provide a uoveru-raen- t

for tho territory of Hawaii,
which has been under considera-
tion for sevornl weeks in a sub-
committee of the Ho u ho Committee
on Territories, will bo considored
by the full committee aud favor
ably reported to tho Houso oarly
next week. There will he a min-
ority report siguod by
member.

Mr. Hitt today the
n.M.im.i linanl nn mtnl'apjullntu
with a number of members or both
sides, that obstructive taulics will
not bo roiorted to for the purpose

f ii..,i , niiimi. iw.,..,-,i- -. ..t iniiiiriiim liiiiiivu iiiu Luiinrnvjiu
lion or passago of tho inoi-ur- e.

lln also r'pinarked that he did not
think tho divergence between the
bill to lvpmted by the Houpo
coniinittro aud tho one already

to tho Senate by Mr. Cul-lu- m

fiMin tin Comtitittoe on For-eiu- n

would be wiito
enough to eiuifl iniioh troublo iu
uisoioither sliould pi83 as

Etrnrts will bo mido, however,
iu both houses to have the measure
atueu(2cd in' tome important res
pects. A number Senators and
lleprcsenlatives aro anxious that
nopovisiiojfl sho ild bfl einbqilied
in tlio"IXiwuhuncHvhloh tnigh't

LiiiiitT.

cilod aud as tauco from statu-
es f..i... !....:li:.. .......,....:.... 11... t.in lcj;iomuuu tuuuuiuiu(j
territorial acquisitions oitlior no
coraplished or prospective as a
result of tho war with Spain.

Many of them are opposed t tho
provision for delofjuto to Congress
from Hawaii, ami strongly de-

sirous of having incorporated
the act declaration that nothing
therein contained shall be con-

sidered or takon to imply tho
future udmhsion of Iluwnii as
state.

It is Senator Piatt
of Connecticut will offer an amend-
ment to striko out of tho bill tho
section providing for a delegate in
Congress, and also ono embody-
ing the declaration iu rogard to
ultimata statehood.

Othor provisious of tho meas-
ure, which are found iu both the
Seuato and House bills, aro giv-

ing some Senators and representa-
tives grave uoucorn, not so much
is their application to
Hawaii ns on aecount of tho bear-
ing thoy ilnay havo ou future legis- -

latiou respecting othor insulnr
possessions of the United Statos.

Among tlieso is tho one which
places the trado and lolations be- -

tween Hawaii and other 6tates
aud territories of tho Uuited
Statot on tho same footing asi
those botweon tho Statos. it is
urgod that while tho admission
freo customs duties of the pro
ducts nnd mnuufuclures of Ha- -
wnii lyonld b? of comparatively .

insigumcant importance, tne nuo
admission of tho products aud
manufactures of tho Philippines

'would bo a vory difforout matter,
aud that the subject ought not to
bo foreclosed by tho settling of
such precedent. Ou this ground,

litis argued that ought
not to eunct tho provisions rofor- -

red to at least until after the full
est di?cuseiou aud most mature
consideration, and it jb therefore
not improbable that nn effort may
be made tho Senato to po3tpono
tuo Hawaiian until

'first session of the Fifty-sevent- h

Congress.
MI.VOIIITV UUPOIIT ON HAWAII.
"Washington, Decomber 2!), A

sharp contest will occur in the
House over tue legislation for the
government of Hawaii, as tbo urn- -

&Lu.

jority and of tho Com-mitte- o

on Territories not agree
as to tho form of a bill. Neither
do tho majority agree with the re-

port of the Siuiito on
Foreign ltelatious, although tho

ore not such as to
causo great difficulty.

The minority report whs pre-
pared by 13. Lergusoii, dele-
gate from New Mexico, who is a
niotnbcr of tho e.

Henry of Texas is also a minority
.. i . i t
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raemuer, um is now nusent. ilie
report says that tho minoiity is

"It in impoilnnt to e.phn?.V.
tho fact ih.it new territory Hnir--

hnuM bo yovrnc(l hBt)!hor
totritoiios of the United Statin
h,Kv hpon from th foundation n'
thH Govornrai-n- t with 11 view to

n,!,,.?,.?.,., 1,. .. 1

iMik- - .iiiv(-i- ai'iivii'n'M.
Up,nn Ihix ll...nrv .. Iw.linv., il,l
Hawaii should he given suIm'hu-tiall- y

the same form of govern
mem as has heen in otln'r t"rnti)
rid? of tho United Stites; aud the

! M..l(nil.ll. F II..M ..irti. i., ;......(.II ipl, .illi- - Wl lllin WUtt 13 IUUI ril rather tllan ilimiiiisheil by the
imminent Philippine mioslion
Torritory which we reel is unfitted.

uitj).i rcmi tho character of iti!
population or becauso of its

lliiini III mu UI1IUII UUgUl 10 OO JOH
alono entirely

"Wo thereforo object to tho pro
vision of the bill making the Su-
preme Court of tho Territory of
Hawaii judge of the momborship
of the House of tho Territorial
Legislature of Hawaii. We bo
hove that oach house should bo
the final judgoof tho qualifications
ot Us members.

Tbo innovation not ouly fails
to prcservo the constitutional im- -
portanco of throo croat branches
of government -- oxecutivo, logisla
live and judicial but tends to do- -,

grade tho court to tho levrl of po
litical squabbles ami partisan bias-I- t

also to increase the al-

ready dangerous powor of tho
courts iu our system ot govern
mout.

"Wo nlso object to the property
for mombers of thoSualificatious Legislature of Ha-

waii. This disqualification also
extends to tho voters for membors
of that branch of the LegisUtnro.
This is an innovation recognizing
by law tbo right of wenlth to
govern, and is certainly n danger
ous tendency iu a republic already
threatened by tho two eroot power
of concentrated wealth.

"Wo thiuk, also, that too creat
powor is uiven to tho Governor:
especially wo object to his boing
ompowereii tonominatopartot tUo
judiciary of that island for life
Wo believe- - that nil the Judges, as
in othor territories, sboukl be ap
pointed by tho President, nud
from the boua fido residents of tho
territory, for a term of four yenrs.
If tho lifo Judges aro to bo ap-
pointed at all thoy should bo np
pointed by tho President,

Cruelly to Animals.
Tai Hung was arrested yester-

day by Detoctivo Knnpa on tho
charge of cruelty to nniranls.
This Chinaman is tho ono spokon
of in tho Bulletin tho other day.
When arrested, ho bad fourteen
Chinamon in his cart. Judge
Peterson discharged tho prisoner
after saying that ho did'not be-
lieve hauling fourteen Chinamon
in a cart was cruelty to animals
this after having viewed tho horse
from tho District court room.

ilfr-- . JJHTH. MM..!....- -! A.U, , J,If

CABLE AT A STAND STILL

complying

notion

dip

tends

Conditions Following the War

Changes Necessary.

Walling for Scrymser (o Return Additional

Subsidy from the United States

Will bo Needed.

Washington, January 3. Paci-
fic coble nfTairs wait ou the re-
turn of President Scrymser of tho
Pacific Gable. Company, which
will socure, if auy private corpo-
ration can, the contract and chart-
er for tho Hawaii-Philippiuo-Jop- au

cablo.
Tho 13ouuott bill, which will be

considered in the IIouso ou Janu
ary 18th, was framed boforo tho
war, aud so has nothing which
mnkes it applicable to tho new
possessions in tlio S,outh Seas;
liouce it must have material alter-
ation boforo it c.iu hope ti pass.
One of tho first amendments which
will bo proposed will bi onn from

line comuiitlo3, winch will state

11 (

i,""" "",: ' j,o 3 "';,yir"" 'lABI 1 nt, Vnl "the aiujimt of hmnty
. .........KlUl.tll l,i I r lln k..I I 11...

an Douutv lor a calle nuiv als
C'tnpel tho nddilion of several

Mhoitaaud dolUrs to tho biim to be
.i .. ,,i yot leavo it inside of

loiiniu)
'" which win tlio amount

com in Midi'd iu tho first hillo.

DISCIPLINING CONSULS

Washington, January (i. ho
recalling of E. Spencer Pratt,
Consul nt Singipire, is tho first
caso of disciplining for too grout
ardor in bervico during the war.
Pratt whs ono of tho most active
of tho Consuls who toik partin
the preliminary negotiations with
Acuionldo which led to tho insur--
gems ueiog given sucli promiu-onc- e

iu the campaicu. The State
opjmment ueiiovos that l'rutt

w

The State Department is const
deriug tho cumu action in the
cases of Wildtnan, Cououl at
Hongkoug, and Williams at Ala-uil- a.

m

NO HAWAIIAN HUIIS1IIV.

Washington. Dec. 31. The
Secretary of State today formally
disapproved tho concession mado
in July by tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment to tho Paoifia Cabin Compa-
ny for au exclusivo right of laying
a cable to Hawaii. It is under-
stood that this action was taken
in no spirit of hostility to the
Pacific Cublo Company, but tho
coucossion was disapproved, first,
on nccouut of the formal protest
mado by tho Hawaiian Commis
sion, and soconu, becnuso it scorn-
ed host to leavo to Congress a free
liana in tho uispodiliou of the
wholo subject.

m

OIIICUUN I'OH IIO.VOI.ll.V.

WnHhingtou, January 3. Secre-
tary Long cabled orders today to
tho Oregon at Callao to proceed to
Honolulu, taking the distilling
ship Iris with her. The Iowa
wiib ordered to San Fraucisco to
mako repairs to her boilers and
roplaco a broken oyliudor head.
Tho Oregon will get orders at Ho-
nolulu to proceed to Manila if tho
situation does not chango in the
meantime. Tho guuboat Castiuo
has also been ordered to Mauila.

Suiirnme Court.
Tho Supreme Court held no

heariug today. 'Ton days aro
givon to filo briefs in tho Edwards
habeas corpus caso, Berliner vs.
Columbia and Hoffmann vs.
Bailey,

rtl.. ....... !.--. .L.i.ft..

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

ia.ORGANizr.n Cm nm dp
ClimST.-Servl- ces In Mlllbnl Mill, rear
of Opera Mouse, next SunJ.iy as follows:
ton. m. Sunday School ; preaching In Ha-
waiian it n. m. and 6:30 p. m. Preach-Jij- k

in English at 7:30 p. m. bv Elder
U. W. Greene; subject, "Hell! Are the
wicked punished therein forever? Is It a
place of literal fire?" All are Invited

and hear.

THE CHINESE IN SUSPENSE

Hawaiian Return Permits are Merrel
to Depirtment of Justice.

Inspector Brown Allows Rejected Chinese oa' '

Board tho Cblna for Returning to

Land at Quarantine.

luspector Joshua K. Brown ro
coived no advices by tho China
respecting the roj cted Ohiiipso.
Tho matter had been referred to
tho Ddpirtmout of Justice, as ho
loirnod from' the followiug press

j vhov 11 ' ririni jiiiii-ni- - in
orera nndotherssoeking n.lmi-Mo- u

'" Huw,... Un or the 4 111

IfiU't I nv wore

pent to Ohiai'BO were appti-- to
Hawaii, tin question of the stntus
of those who had loft the islands
wm immediately prespnt- - d ' tho
Treasury Iusp ctor, Mr lit nvn,
wlu hold ilia th y v re debancd.
Via Hawaiian Supreme Court,,
however, has held thafthey woro
eijuldJotlau,dv .ud, ti.o (juration
liM8""boen "reft rred tn At'ornoy
Geueral GriggH for an opiuiou.
About 800 Chinese will be debar-ro- .l

if the inspector's dtcision is
sustained."

When tho stoaraer Cliiua callod
here, on voyage from HoDgkong
aud Yokohama for San Fraucisco,
fifteen Chiuose refused a lauding
wore carried on to Sm Franci-co- .
Those "returned in that steamer
this mo'tiin ou their way to
China. luspector Urown has
uiven thorn tho choice betweon
landing in qunrautine, to tnka
their chaucon of the final decuion
with their countrymen detninod
there, or praoeediug ou the voy-
age to China. Four of thorn elect,
for the latter alternative and go
on to Chiun, while tho remaining
eleven cast in their lot with tho
transient colony at Mauliola.

Tlio sixtoon Chiurso wh
in tlu ltio de Jnnoiro jOj

torday havo not yet been examined
as to their qualifications to la id.

Ciioii All Ultflit.
W. J. Coon, who jumpd his

bail for opium in possession at
Houolulu, has obtained a govern-
ment situation at Sacramento. It
is supposed to be in the Stnto
printing office, where he was
formerly employed. Ho has got
the job through influence that is
no secret.

Strangers consult The bulletin's:
advertising columns

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pare Qrape Cream of Tirtar Powder.
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